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TO THE LIBERAL PUBLIC.

E vory soct of Christians, ne matter how jimnall andi insignificant

they xnay be, finds it coaducivo te their bencfit anti nectssaty te

thair support, anud tbay do support, ona or more nowspapors te ad-1
vocate thicir particular views or int4ofsts. B>' that means their

vietis are disseaiaudt andi the>' grow in nuxnbora anti importance.

Througlu ifluenoes againat which Liberals oerywhore have te con-
tend, tie bave beau ignor cd b>' tho entira press o! the Dominion,
andi tha litrge, intelligent, and cultivateti body of independcnt think-
ers are depnivoti o! a medium for the interclianga o! theugit and
tire advoc&cy o! tltoir viow8. Thils Joun2;AL will suppiy siich a

mediumn Itâ tolumns wil be open for the discussion of ail quca-

tiens rciating te phliosopby, science, political ccenomny, andi tho-
oiogy, but party politics will ba rigidly cxclutled. It wili repre-
duoe the lateat and hat touglita on all subjects iatoresting te

Frcetbi:kers, and sviil, ecd week, devote a pzrtion cf its apace te
sonuo scientifio sîubject, Nwhich wiUl be presented in a -foras as in'-

télligiblo te the erdinary readcr as -the more loarnoti. It 'dil ho
sam, b>' refcr'riing te, our Rist cf editerial contributors, that cema
of the niost giftod mn ou the continent are interetodl la our oue-
ceas, aud wîii contrihute te that cati. The suin of iLs managers

'dii hoi te place iL among the highost and hst litorary andi scl-
entific jeurnals of the day. Wa sond thls our initial umbser,,.

*broadcst anti wo asic, net only thoso who think vlth ias, but aloo,
theso 'who wish te sec r.1l aides of ever7 question fully ad fairi>'

discusseti, te coma te aur support. The hopaUity of ail tha iclig-
i oua anti Most cf tbe accular pross we auticipato, bat tic are sire
that, insteati cf dcterning, 'hiat fact will malco our friands oal>' the
more ctermlaad't aid us in aur prasent undcrtakzing. We.kavo
ptaeed cur onliecription. ptice at a lait figure, within the reacl of
ail> ana xp-eet that tihn our regular issue commences, wbich
will be at aré car>' data, aur list o! suhacribers w'dl at
lout oqual t.at cf moait o! the religiona newspapors cf thea

Dominion. \Vo ask thoso of our frietits %Yho wisb to prouiote

froo discuàsion to nid us by sending in their sul>scriptiofls nt once,
andi to induce as many othoi-s as thoy j'osibly eau to iu>it-t.o thoir

exaxnple. Itt every Ercetbinkur in the Dominion of Canada fool

that ho is pcrsonally intoetoti ini the succeas of tb0, ontorçrise.

We oapocially nsk tiioso -wlio attendod the late rîmitlouglit

Convention in this city, andi thoso, wixo would bavo brion preeent

with us had circumatancos penuitted, te maki a porsontal canivasa

among frionds in tboir several localiticà. We bave no friondly

clorgy te hcerald ftra the pulpit our advent, oxcopt ît xay bae with

u anathieiia, but we arc convinccd that wo have warnxer andi

trtier friends than had any religious papier ever launched upon tho

scu of jourualism. in Canada.

LABO'R AGA1NBT CAPITAL

WoV have just passeti through a inoat exciting andi critical perioti,
nii the loason of the bour aboula bo bocded. WVe have sean tho
mnass ln tire wildeat riot andi the great avenues of traffic closed.
%Va have seca tho wheais of rajiroati commerce bioch-ec, andi the
police andi miitary of the States dafieti and powericss. It is the
old story, capital agatinst labor, iaonopoly igainst the people,
mnoney iagainst the masses. Thora is littia excusa for mob hast',
and lcm reason in brute force; andi it must bo for tho ganerat
gooci that rnet bo suppressed, andi cvary violai.or of the lziw hala
stricthy accounitablo.

The strikers, under theo yoke of bard timeq and liard task-
masters, playeti a boid andi terrible game, andi lest. Tlîey bave
gaincti fw advantages andi lest murh. In sic marnths they Nvill
lbave nothing te show for the loss cf proporty entaileti andi the
lives sacrifiec. Mon whlo labor, rcad andi think, tiat you may
bava your facultica tînder centrol andi in a le-al and honorable
way youna force tha capitalist te give vçou yourjust dues. Thre
rcmedy for tire wants andi distress of the laboring classes lies net
lu xnchs and niota, but tbreugh tho ballot-.box. Thre two chief
cau!ft of this state of things la thre supreme solfishncss of the rail-
road magnates and the ignorance of 'tho people. It is a sod thing
te sea in a flourishixîg city liko Philaticlphia, ont o! 150,000 work-
Lig people 20 per cent, almeat paupers, andi a furtber reduction of
wages lins been followed by strikes, eut of which lias grown vide-
sprcati riots almost amountinz tjciçil war. Thos industries of tho
Dominion of Canada andi ti States hiave becu depressed for
ycars, and we are net sure tic have yct touchati the baLLera.
bfonôpoly ln ycars past bas 6.lchoda frora the people in ail parts of
the country front, oe te threo dollars on ovory ton of coal used.
it bas chsrged tho people exorbitant prices for transportation.

iwaiffla inga bava piiea up ncouxitot millions in ceniparatlvely
rew yeais, anai wben the criais cama tboy .- ttOflic by taicing
feok frein t.ba broad Nvinncrs 'duio tluoy rollet in luxury.

'While the, capitalist anai a grot partion, of xnankinti viewing
tbings threugh bis spectacles, bomoan tha las of & fow t'hou=sad
in railway proparty destroyod by unroasonabla men saeking t.licir
riglits in a wrong way, tic wi. look -fer a Bhort Ui at war'a
waste, which is pasma by beedlcssly ; great rascas andi groat ras-

Icalities go unheedad ln proportion te tboir magnitudtc. .&ccording
te a little tract rcontly publislied. by tho tendon Poace Socicty
thre armamionta of Earope in the prôsent year amc:


